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707, reported in the September number of
the Law Journal Reports, will help to dispel
some not unnatural notions about the effi-
ciency of paying the premiums on a poiicy of
insurane. There is a certain natural justice
about giving a special privilege to, a person
who keeps Up the premniums. ef h oes it at
the requeet of the pereon entitled to the
policy, of course, hie can recover what hie bas
paid in respect of premiume. If, in considera-
tion of such request thc poiicy is given to
hlm, no doubt the iaw wouid impiy that he
was to be entitled to hold it until lie was re-
couped-in other worde, that he bas a lien
upon it. Whether hoe ever bas a lien on a
policy which is not in hie bande je a question
which, if decided in the negative, would have
disposed of the present case at the outset.
Lord Justice Fry touches upon it, but doee
not decide it, although the bent of hie opinion
je undoubtedly againet the lien. The caues
in which the policy ie at large and je in the
bands of the person fully entitled, and can
b. delivered to the person paying the pre-
miume, are simple cases, but further difficul-
ties arise under more complicated conditions
sucli as existed in the case in question. There
could bardly be a case where the policy upon
whicb. such lien wae claimed played so elight
a part, because the policy appeared ail the
time wben events of any import were occur-
ring to have been comfortably reposing in the
etrong-box of the office of ite own origin,
whicb bad a firet charge on it for advances.

The policy in question was for a large sumn
on the life of a Frenchi duchese, with a prem-
im of over £1,000 a year. H-aving run
two yeare, it wss bought by one Emanuel for
£100, and lie appeare immediately to have
mort.gaged it to the Scottjelh Imperial Insur-
ance Company, the defendants, whoee policy
it was, for £1,000, and subsequently for more.
Emanuel had a friend named Benn Davis, a
solicitor, who had as a client Mr. Faicke,
whoee executrix and widow the piaintiff was.
Bonn Davis wss entrusted with £6,500 to
invest for Mr. Faicke, and one of the Secuin-
ties lie took for £6.000 of thie wae a second
charge on the policy covenanting to pay the
premiume. Then came the crash. Emanuel
filed hie petition for liquidation in 1882, and
obtained hie discliarge, one of the terme
being that the equities of redemption of se-
curities remained in him. None of the incum-
brancers wouid pay the premniume; but
Emanuel p aid two tbrougb Davis, as hie
aleedat t e request of Davis acting on be-
halfof ail the incumbrancere, and aiso under
an arrangement with Benn Davis to buy the
policy for £50. Two years afterwarde, Falcke
dlied, and Bonn Davis absconded. The plain-
tiff's action was brought against the company,
Eiipanuel, and otherg to enforce ber charge.
T&e policy was sold, and the salvage, after
paying off the company's mortgage, amounted

to eomething like two thousand pounde. This
was claimed by Emanuel in virtue of hie
baving paid the premiume. The way in
wbich it was put was that Emanuel had an
intereet in the policy, or thouglit lie bad,
under the inchoate agreement, and that if lie
paid the premiums, lie wus entitled to lie re-
couped by the incumbrancere. There were
many diflicuities about thie contention. InI
the first case, it was not ebown that Benn
Davis had any authority te make the request
from Falcke; and if lie had, Emanuel'e dlaim.
would lie a debt against Falckes estate, and
not a lien. It *as not a cae in wbich
Emanuel couid plead a set-off; as the produce
of the policy was in no sense in hie biands.
The value of tbe case, however, depende on
the fact that many thinge were assumed for
the purposes of argument by the Lords
Justices, and the iaw laid down. Lord Jus-
tice Cotton entera into a full expianation of
the authorities on the question. The cases
cited on behaif of Emanuel ail turned out to
lie cases in whicb the inference of requeet was
or miglit have been drawn, wbile in this case
there was no suggestion of a request, except
from Benn Davis. The only case wbicb ol
the other way was a decision in Shearman v.
TheJBritish Empire Mulual Life A 88urance Com-
pany, 41 Law J. Rep. Cbanc. 466, in which
Lord Romilly had allowed prerelume made
by a mortgagor as in the nature of salvage
money as againet the mortgagee. Lord Jus-
tice Cotton is unabie to, agree with thie case
if that was the ground of its decision. Lord
Justice Bowen and Lord Justice Fry con-
curred in the view o« Lord Justice Cotton
and Lord Justice Bowen teok occasion in the
course of the argument to state, what should
lie noted-nameiy, that in hie opinion the
note to Lampleigh v. Brathuxuit in Smith'e
' Leading Cases ' is too broadly expressed
when it saye that, if a man takes the beniefit
of paymente made, lie muet lie taken to bave
adopted tbem and ratified them. The breadth
of this proposition is sucli that it would im-
pose a liabiity on a man who was asked te
dinner te pay bis bost's butcber's bill.

On principle there was not much te lie eaid
for the contestation set up. The analogy of
salvage at sea was picturesque but hardly
seriously made, aithougli Lord Justice Bowen
takes the trouble te dispose of it by sbowing
that goode at sea are different from goode
on land, and that the law of ealvagedoes not
arise from general principies, but from special
circumetances of the sea, and fromn maritime
custom. At the samne time the case is of con-
siderable value as disposing of an idea which
certainiy does run tbrough. certain cases and
books, that a volunteer wbo incidentally con-
fers some benefit on another or hie property
is entitied te lie recouped, apart from the
ordinary lawe of contract. - Law> Journal
(London).
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